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Yield op in dowilli their gentle e,lrtle

Tin Uihooo water, pa o'er the r me mortet,

Ana ' llu" bemiy, irino,

tEf!1 '' ! Thou boat torn

Avar lb. fin" '' h''l proient on.
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lltla to eee. Oilier will on it

It mode out in tho clear eky.

Ifolioct a. iht huge mountain now

Bfre o. In "' hearts
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pear Kir! Thou hart thrown arounl iheo

(ieine fancy ca, on.l II it fining

Tbtl thuM llioy At liull put llirm on

Hu beautiful una look. iihio llio fiiir brow

Of lum wbo Juno it wild ull iio plume. !
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For Ihi Argui.

ft ike Ael.ov of Homo One lo l.oe.ti
Why, M.lennio"l havo yu never known

y,r heart to thrill with etranje ilali(lit,
While litlenitig to mini fud one', lime,

When life Memeil oudJrnly more bi ighl?

Or dream' ng fmry drroino nlniii',

O'er which U'e hfd t in iio lihl?
Kiflh bo no jny iirpa'in(( Ih a,

lliiiun cannot give aiiprrmer b!iM.

I vrnie ao far, then atopuM owhite,
Tnlhok of u oiii.iii fair, fake emilr;
Of all the dror, dilimive orta

By winch they win luen'e a tuple lieurta;
Of ime who 1iki, up lo bo wed,
Ana1 heard the fatal "No Sir" tai l.
And then 1 thought of lovera' lice,

Of filae oatha aworu by lair one'a eyto ;

Of liim who iroin K'd he'd have two,
Hut 'twern bulh ttoula hue fallrn lln oiijh.

Vet, Jennie, hope, nnil trutt In fulci
rrrliaua ein yvt you'll find a inuli !

0iuo.N CiTr, M irch 3, I Sot). o. r. .

Fur (hi Argui.
Mottle.

Rn calm ali i aen ne our darling In y,
I thought I but drn.nn'd ahe hnd paweil mny;
Fur an anxoiio miile her fi'iitun a wnre,
At though tho rejoiced Iht tuir.riiig were o'er.

A though thuM fi'iitaro, ra pale the w hile.
Had caught the firtt beam uf llie apirit'a mi!e j
When, with all earth', g ill nu felt, rs rivi n,
Tlieeiulling onul fecla Iht- - joy. of heaven.
I ttoO.l, an ao oft I hail dime before, more ;
Tuprent ihnaa wh.ch Inul.l meet mine no
I thoujlit of the luviiifr wnrda they hud i ken,
Then I knew 11 the gulden Inm l trna broken."
But the Lord that cave It ill) taken her ho ne.
And we've laid hir frail fuiiu wheru the wild !!.. 're

bloom,
While her Hurry crown',1 aplrit ttaver-e-i llio kie,
Mid the luMightaJ g ir.loue of I'ara.lim..

Maiiik l.ocrr.

Wooi.. 1 he history of the growth of
tool is very curious. Fifty years ago not
a pound of line wool was rtiisud iu the Uni-

ted States, in Great liritain, or in any oth-

er country except Spain. Iu tho hitter
country, the flocks were owned exclusively
by the nobility or by the crown. In 1 094
1 email flock was sent to tho Elector of
Saxony, as a present from the King of
Spain, whence the entire product of Sax-

ony wool, now of such immense value. Iu
ISO!), during tho invasion or Spain by the
French, some of the valuable crown flocks
were sold to raise money. Tlto American
Consul nt Lisbon, Mr. Jorvis, purchased
fourteen hundred head, and sent them to
this country. A portion of the pure, un-

mixed Merino blood of these flocks is to
he found in Vermont nt this time. Such

f s the origin of tho immenso flocks of
fine woo' sl,eeP in the United States.

ISrEx-istto- r xx1 Clwncns. wr!t;"S

fro Washington to ,lis P"."01"' tllc Mem"

pWsEoqairer, says: "There Is ?Klona
excitement titan I sntiraivitoit And 0 IDL.Tl"

hers generally seem to be in better temper ;

little bluster about breaking up the Un-

ion, if a Republican is elected President,
without waiting for on overt act of his in

derogation of our rights, was to be cxpect-d- ,

ud as it docs no barm to any but thoso
ho utter it, it may bo permitted to pass

without comment."

Interesting to Ladies. A fact of much
mtereit to young ladies of fashion and old

dies ef juvenile ideas, has just been
brought to light in Paris. This is nothing
less than the discovery that the " pearl
powder" used for whitening the skin, is a
W poison. The carbonate of lead used

its composition, works gradually into the
Jem, producing at last fatal results.

The Washington correspondent of
the X. Y. Courier & Enquirer says that
Mr. Buchanan and one or more members

f his Cabinet, on many accounts, prefer
th" election of some Republican, to that of

Democrat, inasmuch as the Republicans
hve doue more toward carrying on the
Government than the Southern Democrats.

Telegraph. The Morse telegraph pat-n- t

txpirel in 1861, and will then be free
10 the public. It will cause considerable
'Xteasion f telegraph lines, and will give

to a good deul of competition.

Why does a door generally stand
"the subjunctive mood? Because it is
mostJT wood or should be,

The path of falsehood is a
1 r

--A Weekly yewpapcr, devoted to the luUsmU of tho Luhoring and iidvoMting'tlie

Vor.. V.

Hhrnourrt,
En. Abuc.i Mmiy of our ftirnioni urc

cx.iib: tins omo IMo In hymg out tln lr b'c more di niruljle tltun o.nmj;u an, I feanor'. M trunk, nj tlx Cblcago Jour-ynrilii- n

fruiitof Tlt.7 can bo Im.l with a my nul, hii bttt wonk Head tho dying itceuo
litem With ftlirulibi-r- It ltd trt. Tllil il little Wllldin-otr- lulior In nl.ttmlnn.-- . lot tlto Mill., nvntlrnmn. nnd lila Itiltirvl..
geiKTully III nwonliince with the widlitt of
lite mothtT and dunghtcTI. Olid Will prove
1 incini of bcciilifyii.ff our benntiful cnun- -

try. I have thought a few ri'inurki on
una an ir irniii.i nr. i.a Ar ..1

A house rimuM ulwori be nlaced. if It
can conveniently be done, near the rond. on

rti.i0 gruuiiu. jnegrotimi siioiiia 10 Tall deep, and the soil mixed well with rich,! friends j as if doctrino were mora thin
off as to nmko it dry about tlto house; 10 rotted monuro. Holes should bo mndo for' deed, believing more than living,
much so that a sunken culvert for wnste the plants, so that the crowns of the roots! This is an uge of j mission-wate- r

should carry it so fur from the kitch-shoul- d be two Inches below the sorfttee arics co abroad with their lives In their
en that it will not prove a nuisance. The

should be at a convenient dis

tance, and they cutt be so placed that they
will add much to the comforts of the res-

idents.

The yard in front of the bouse can be
made iiieful and ornamental. Latterly va-

rieties of shrubbery huve come into use not
known years ago, while some of the old

varieties will always be beautiful. Owing
to the favorable character of our climate,
many kinds of shrubbery, tender in the
States, can be successfully grown here.

The Rose is " the rpiecu of flowers."

Here we can have them iu ull their glory.
Not only will the Ilemoiitntits, or " Hardy
Perpctuuls," succeed hero, but muny of the
Bourbons, Chinese and Noisette Roses.
These latter three varieties blossom from

early spring till frost checks them. The
Hardy Perpctuuls blossom somo three
times during the season in June, August,
and October. These latter nro the most

beautiful, but they do not produce such a
shower of roses us tho former. If I were

to recommend varieties of the Hardy Per-

petual, 1 would name four Lu Reino,
Madnmo Lnff iy, Duchess of Sutherland,
and Prince Albert; of Noisettes, Ophirie,
Cliumpney, Blanche, and Fellembcrg; of

the Chinesn, Agrippinn, Blush Daily, White
Daily, nnd Louis Phillipc; of tho Bour
bons, llerruosn, Bouquet de Flore, Wultcr
Scott, and Dr. Marx. The Tea Roses ore
too lender for out-do- culture. It is hard
ly worth while to git standard June roses
when these cun be found. There are a few

running roses winch are desirable. The
American Hybrids (Rosa, Rubifohu) are
gorgeous, but gem rally without fragrance.
The best of these are the Queen of the
Prairies, Henry Clny, and Baltimore Belle.

Where the grounds are inclined to be

wet, they should be raised in beds for roses

not so much so but thut their roots will

go into damp soil. Roses which blossom

often, arc gross feeders, und the grounds
can scarcely be too rich.

Of other shrubbery, I would suggest the

Persian Lilaeh, tho Snow-Bul- l, Swcet-scenti- d

Shrub, Deutzia Seubra, mid Graci-

lis, Wiegliti Rosea and sevcrulof the new

Spirucs Rccvesii, Douglass!, Prunifolia.
These are all beautiful and grow from

three to live feet high. If their leading
built are pinched off in summer they
will make compact and handsome plants.

There arc some beautiful varieties of
climbing Honeysuckles which will grow
well here. I would name tho Belgian

Monthly as best, nnd next the Chinese

The lust blossoms three times

during the season, and both nro highly fra-

grant. The coral honeysuckle is beautiful,

and also a ye'low variety, but they are

without fragrance. These can be trained

all about a house or over tho door,

I Cud my pnpir is exhausted without

exhausting my subject. I will write again.

Ti'iil- mn w'' makes a home lovely, will

make his children love homo, which will

'ucucc to make them morinhave a strong'

al, amiable, and worthy. a.

(To be ennr.hdtd next Keek)

Poultry. Ed. Argus: Housewives, in

the country, sometimes have much trouble

with bees to prevent them from wasting

their time insetting. The hens, bereaved

of their eggs, seem to be inconsofchle, and

will occupy their nests even without eggs.

To check their sorrows, and induce them

to resume laying, shut the setting hen up

in a pleasant coop with a young rooster.

The hen will soon forget her sorrows, when

you can let her out, and she will go on her

way cackling and laying as usuul.

It happens, sometimes, that nil the hens

are out of tho way, and an ancestral roos-

ter is seen moving about sad and slow,

with nnry chuckle and nary crow. Pro-

cure a young, handsome pallet, and shut up

the two together, and the rooster will soon

"become is brisk as a flea," and a. happy:
. . . .

is though hi old matronlv hen was about

him. I

gy Grand Divisions of Buchanan's

Message. 1st, Niggert Ladies and Gen-

tlemen, Mr. Dred Scott. 2d, Triag'rt

Them Mexicans! 3d, Figure, More rev-

enue needed!

rri. u i..ttTi-t- f ftAnitafl. nnt

nvufnr K,twrd Bates of

M'ssouri at a can. lMate for the next

idew.
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philanthropy

Atoaraiaa Rhak.rb.
Kll. AHiiL'K: Tlicre arn tin iMirle rcin.tn.

Aximruiriig iced ultunld bo iuwn enrU In

the eitrin In A . m or e.irrot 1

It ii mnie timi) coming up, and ihonld be'

weeded and treated The next1
. ... . i

iriii(r nnvc your iiennniifitt lieu itreitiirwl.i
Thi. uhnnM l, fiine fiAt tl'tiln iinrl nm Inniv

jas you (ilea-- . It should bo dii two feet

'

, The ulnufs should not bo cut the venr thev
are transplanted; and rt too much tho

second year. Kvery full cover the bed with j

well-rotte- manure, and in spring fork it

into the bed, being careful not to injure the!
crowns of the roots.

Rhubarb Is sought for torts early in tlio ,

season, n lien well made, scarce any pie
or tart Is better. Prepare a bed ns for

asparagus. (Jet plant of some approved
vnriety. Put the plants about three feet

part. Do not pull the ftalks the first

year. The rhubarb is a cross feeder, nnd
III. anil pun 1inp.ll li t.i ii.h Plants
from seed often disappoint. The improved .

varieties nl reading the Mount,

slant of new plants go to!'1'1' trlfea idle

in oritrinnl tvn. ll..n.w. it i. I.i
to get roots of the sorts Liu-neu- s,

Scotch Hybrid, Giant or Colossal.
These can usually be found at the nur-

series. A. B.

The nUr of 1H50.

From the minimi circular of Dunn, Boyd
k Co., mercantile agents, New York, it

appear that the number of failures in the
United Stutcs, the past yenr, was 3913, in-

volving liubilities of $1)4,294,000. This is

adectense in the number of failures since

18o3 of 312, and in liubilities of $31,455,- -

GG2. Of the failures lust year 123, with!
liabilities of Sl.7ii9.O0O. occurred in Bos- -

ton, and 1C9, wi ebts to the extent of
11.027.000. in the rest of Massachusetts:

Tl
CI, with liub.lities of J 1,159,000 occurred
in Maine; 25, with liubilities of $307,000,
iu New Hampshire; 30, with liubilities of

57,000, iu Yermout; 10, with liabilities
$240,000, in Providence; and 10, with
dibts amounting to $359,000, in tho rcstj
of Rhode Island. The number in New'

York city was 299, with liabilities of $13,
218,000, Of the whole number of failures'

lust year, 401 are classed as swindling and
and absconded debtors, with ohliirtitioiis

amountmg to $5,650,000; as not dishonest,
but will oavl.ttlo or iiothi.itr. 075. with

debts to the extent of $7,933,000. The'

number l kely to pity full is 130, whose

indebtedness amounts to $0,242,000.
The number of failures in Canada and

tho British Provinces was three hundred
and fifty, with debts of tho amouut of

Tho business of the year, the circular re
marks, exhibits general improvement, al-

though not much money has made.
A healthy and moderate business has been

realized, and the prospect is that an equally
and improved state of affairs will continue.
The effects of the disasters of 1857 still re-

main, especially at tho West, and no great
enlargement of business tho coming year is

to looked for. Such a crisis cannot be

recovered from under four or five years.
The aggregate of the past three years

shows a bankrupt debt in the Uuited

States and British North America of the

enormous sum of $408,355,571, of which

amount $202,907,508 will prove an abso-

lute loss to the creditors. This is irrespec-

tive of the immense losses by railroad and

other public corporate companies. In
1857 the failures the city of New York

were about eighteen and a half per cent, ot

entire number, thus proving that tho

effects of the crisis were immediately felt in

the ot the Union, for tho per ccntage

of twenty-on- e shows about same

The failures of the past two years

have been mostly confined to the country.

The number sppeurs large, but the amount

involved is comparatively small.

Tm Rwv iW TvntflTOR OP THE WeATH'
choose

arrcsuug

'
times afford wonderfully good guidance.

Not only does a rosy sunset presage fair

weather, but there are other tints which

socak with equal clearness and accural.
A bright yellow atty iu the evenine ii.di- -'

; a pale yellow, wet; a neutral

grey color constitutes a favorable sign in
. - - :n .1..

the evening, an nuimviauw uno m, um

niorning. The clouds again full Ol

... . ., ...meaning in themselves ...a.
soft, undefined and feathery, the weather

will be if the edges are hard, sharp,

definite it will be foul. Generally speak- -

ing, any deep, unusual hues betoken wind

or rain; while the more quiet and delicate:

tin til bwneak fa r wwlKer. feirople m

th maxims ire, the Br.tish Board of

has thought fit to publish for
i

tbe n n

I Ur. Ualwr hrltUaotty.
I 1)r Hiilini.. hna ita In Ilia ' Prn.

with the Uivlt.it end tho ,i.tl.
ther-on- . to whiih the ProfL.M,or rrivca

, and us if it ii not Infused

with a niont genial and Christiun ipiritj if
. ... .. ......

11 mcm anytiiing 01 me noniest eiiunty:
II. (IfH.. nul ri.liiiL'n lllfi liiirnlrt .tut nnrrniv.

niind. dness thut have Hindu red burn '

hands: widows httve " homes'' and on.hnns
shelter; they that were blind lee, and the
tongues of the dumb sing; but for all this,

the age is not so charitable as it onlit to

he; thero is of gentle humanity in.

matters of religion; an intolerance thut,
though it does uot sharpen the iword, yet

uur uic, tor 11 eiiiuiiu-r- s me
And when wo hear of men as wo

do clergymen, meeting for the purpose of
discussing religious doctrine, and of
the sharp words they said, and the hot
spirits that chafed, we think that
vmmVmM wotiiu ue oeiter oa ut nome,

"iiItirftinff humility md a spirit of meek- -

one is couviueeu, no ouo conquered, ami

each goes away with tho opinions he fought
for more than ever a part of himself.

T. Tr. l - 1 fit. ji mines nun uwn I'cnsiireu lor boiiiu
of the doctrines ho hud rather implied than

advanced, but what is tle.ro iu the follow-

ing to meet disapproval?
" Do you know that every man has a re

ligious belief, peculiar to himself? MUllU
is always a Smithite. Ho takes in exactly
Smiths-wort- of knowledge, SmithVworth
of truth, of beauty, of divinity. And
Brown has from time immemorial been try-

ing to bum him, to excommunicate him, to
anonymous-articl- e him, because lie did not
take in Brown of knowledge, truth,
beauty, and diviuitv. He ininnnt nn it

lltf til Hit a lllllt Ht I. till at illOKt

or a quart pot be Idled by a pint. Iron is
cssentiully the Same everywhere, and

. ..t it.. 1.nuo, uuv inu niiiuufcv ui nun is ii;ili tuv
su me as the curijomtte 01 iron. And the
Smilliit' of truth always differs from the
Ilrownitr of truth.

The wider tho intellect, tho larger nnd

simpler t lie expressions in which its kuowl
etlge is embodied. The inferior race, the
degraded and enslaved people, tho small- -

'
minded indiviti ,1, livo in the details, which
to larger minds and mora advanced tribes
of men, reduce themselves to axioms .in 1

laws. As races und individual minds must '

alwuvs .1 Air. iust as sub.hato nud carbon--

uiu tinuu, I,t pi-- uiuiiuii for ,.vo..ii.r
tlul Bro.ul Church to bo founded on nj
ft.sint, r.f imMrtuul boliof. whicl. of ..ot.rat,

ere hybrids, and there is a Scnnon on the

tendency to back ' are things; no

in

a
been

be

in

tho

cities
cities the

nti.

wind

are

tell

a

sptrii.

both

ltjt,iiuintitr ot (loctrtue.s as cssentiui, snail como
down to those who hold the smaller num- -

p

Tho Broad Church, I think, will never
be based ouanv.hing that requires tho use

. ., ...
oi mn'juat. rieo iUtisoiiry kivch an uieu
of such n church, and a brother is known
and cared for in a strange laud, where no
word of his can be understood. An apos-

tle of this church may be a deaf niiite car-

rying a cup of cold water to a thirsting
fellow-creatur- The cup of cold water

not havo to bo translated, for a for-

eigner to understand it. I am afraid the
only Broad Church possible, is ouo thut
has its creed in the heart, and not in the
head that we shall its member by
their fruits, and not by their word."

lrlnla and the Tribune.

Tost Office, Ly.vcuiu no, Va., )

December 2, 1369. )

Mr. HonACK Oiieely Sir: I hereby
inform you that I shall not, in future, de-

liver from this office the copies ol New
York Tribune which come here, because I
believe them to be of that incendiary ch tr-

ader which are forbidden circulation ul ku

by the lawsot tno land, ami a proper re

guru lor uic suiciy oi society, aou win
therefore discontinue them.

Respectfully,
R. II. Class, P. M.

Reply.
Mn. Postmaster of Lvxciini-no- , Ya.

Sir: I take leave to assure you thut I shall

do nothing of the sort. The sulwcribcrs to
'tho Tribune in Lynchburg have paid for

ineir paper; w nuve wmen ineir ino.tej,
and shall fairly and faithfully eurn it ac-

cording to contract. If ihnj direct us to
send their pupers to some other Post Office,

we shall oU-- the request; otherwise, we

shall them ns originally ordered. If

strovthem, that is affair at all

not
-
ours; and if there is uo law in Virginia

to punish the larceny, so much the worse

(or her and our plundered subscrilxTs. If

the Federal Administration, whereof you

" the tool, monopolizing the busi- -

tie
a(X.i)mp,lc0 ,d patr0ll 0f maji roolicry, I

t,e outrage must be borne until
11 , f 1 -- . .....Mo .........l,tupa r n Hmore nonesi nuu v- -..

n-- i t '. p a, t nnrtinnlarlvoii or your masters to steal and de--

I

H

fine;

them

I
trivin

nirntK

luck

often

hear

does

scud

events

after

tQ ttd) olUtrt letters and printed
si(ing n0 odds of the Government,

q in vour own base I shall
stand steadfast Human Liberty and the

Protection of all natur.l rghts
Yonm, st flv, Horace Greelt.

,
The month of December, 189, w

regarded as of tbe coldest pefrobfri
record,; en

side" of'Truth iu'ewry issue.
iagrrfng-.'-r- j

No. 18.

K Coapler on Wouiea,

Thero be tniiny kinds of women. Of
course I ndore thim nil; but there ii one
who excites iiiifeitrnecl astonishment. I

to the nibbit woinuii. Sho Inn four
chins and twelve btibim. Sho has two
drciwei a loose calico wrnpM r fur homo
weur, nnd fl bluck tilk fur " luevtiu'." She
eats tremendously, nnd never goes out; site
jrot g to bed with her twelve bubiei ut 8
o'clock every eveninff, nml culls hr hu

ir',nnii p K,B Ik niitHionteiii.inn.il
ti.iiiis.tif (rfm luir rri j.l.nii In flu.
nursery to tho Uining-rou- tuule, uml tlinice
liflik iiuiii, yettr in nml yettr out. M10

knows nothing thiit Is pni-i-n in the out-sl-

world, nor euros. he never tonclu'S

a book or newspaper, not even when she is
rocking her baby to slcp and m'ght. Sbe
never troubles herself ubotit Pa, so long us
ho don't get inVr way, or sit down on the
twelve babies. Sho has particular fond-

ness for the child who cries the most, and
won't go to sleep without n stick of candy
in each flst. She has a voice bku an auc
tioneer, and preters cabbage to any vegeta-
ble extant.

" Pa" is devoted to hr, that is, he calls
her " my dear," nnd as soon as lie enters
tho house, bitforu tmni(iug up his hat, kisses
all the twelve babies iiuinoilerai"!y. wheth-

er dirty or clean, and inquir. t'lulfily af-

ter her health, keeps Iht stupid on a full

diet, and flirts desperately, at a eafv
behind her back.

Sicowlly, thero is lUo prim woman, with
h r mouth always in n prepared stule to
whistle; who crosses over if she sees n man
coming, and tosscs up tho end of her shawl
when she sils down, lest sho should crease
it; who keeps her parasol iu several Itivers
of tissue-pupo- r when uot on duty; puts her
two shoes on the winilow-s.l- l to uir ' every
night, und suggests more indelicacy by con- -

,,i -- ,.: u..i r,.,.,,. Ir than she
could ever fimfby tho most zenious search.

Thirdly, thero is vour butterfly woman,
who, provided her wings are gay and gau-

zy, is not par icular where site nlighls; who
cannot exist out or tho sunbeams, nml
dreads a rainy day like nn old gown; who
values her mule acquaintances according to
their capabilities for trotting her to bulls,

operas and parties, and giving her rins
ami bouquets; who spoils nil the good look
she bus trying to make herself " look bet-

ter," and turns into a very ordinary cutter-pill- ar

after her marriage.
J'otirtlily, there is yo'tr library woman,

?.te."Prd "1 ,0. m.' fm I" ',J,lj
"d ' M'd 'n.0,,:S',T,CelK!

politics; who walks around n baby as if
it were a ratlb snake, and if a to in born
with a heart, never has found it out.

Fifthly, there is your icmulo viper your
cat your hyena. All rlaw.a, mils, ni:d

touKtie. Wiry, bloodless, snnppr, n irrow,
......i- ..: I ; I:e. 1. ...!.t.v'"" ; IM 'W P Jr ......

hel: ,"",,e". ""J C,!'WW utfvour wmn
l'lpitai..,g In ni t. Out on

,
x h!y, there is yo;,r woman, pretty or

" " ' 1 'N 'I11 ! , 7 KU, "r;'"'"-";- . " I"" r
not l'r,,,,,.h. ' r")"m .

,,ut ot
" strong-.niu.le- .t

. .
' tus licit term is at pres-

en J' ) !' hh.r "y. will read;
n" and yet bnght and gay. Mer- -

, " '

?Plnw". ,f,blc 10 !'oM.,1'.r t,!nfa0'
If married, not irccssity sinking
'" M,,t if "nu.urrietl, occupying her- -

I?9 f,'th 17.0,l'fr "?
vet not ilfspKitiir

""I'""'1
" -

needles and brooms; genial, utiulT.-clct-

good-nature- with an active bruin, and u
bve heart under lock and key. God bless

her wherever sho is, for sho redeems ull

the rest. Fanny

'ulniflna Irvlntc.
The London Athotucnm publishes a geni-

al notice of Washington Irving, in which

tho editor thus speaks of 1 mug's literary
popularity iu Kriylniul:

" When a distingu'shed writer dies, the
entiro civilized world is bereft of a friend;
but in most cases the loss especially belongs

to thn country which gave him birth, the
literature of which ho hits enriched. But
Washington Irving's achievements have, iu

a certain sense, made him one of our own

countrymen, und Eugluud, scarcely less

than Am-.-rica- ha.i reason to for
linn. Mora limn any other of t'.e many
distinguished scholar who have raised
American literatui'C to its present high
, t;onmoI.e tlni.it Cooper, Bancroft, Pres.

cott( ij0!IJ,r(.ow, or any of tl e other trans
atlantic writers, Washington Irving has be-

come a household (r end among m. Hit
works are to be found in every English
homo where literature of any kind is es-

teemed; and so completely have we adopt-

ed lit in as a compitriot, thai we believe

muny studious inhabitants of our country
houses wln-r- living nuihors nro known by

their works and not by meagre sketches in

biographical d ctionar.es, wiil feel something
like a surprise at remembering t'"'1 'bo au-

thor of ' Bracobridge Hull, th ' Sketch-Book- ,'

and the ' Lire of Oliver Goldsmith,'
was born a citizen of tho United States."

Fonriox Military Service. An Amcr
ican citiz notified by the French military
authorities to attend at the office of the
Prefect to draw in the conscription for sev

en yeiirs' military service, resisfd the de
mnd, was arrested mid was carried before

a military tribunal charged with contempt
Marshal Maenan was present in

the Court. M. Roussel, a Parisian lawyer,
commenced his speech thus: "Gentlemen,

I . I ...I ... ., -- n nwmw t..,,m uvc cmmi. m-- u n''"
ment which of all others protects with the
the most tnirgy and the most jealousy its
subjecfji, whether in Europe or elsewhere,

whether they be full or only partial sub-

jects. I warn yon also, lliatofall the le-

gations of the" United States in Europe,

that of Paris is the most sensitive to the
rights of its people." This appeal hid the

idwirea tffect, and the gentleman, a Lou.j- -

UnUo creola, was acquitted st on

tea iWo for the error.

implies , hut thoso who hold the

know

the

your

put in nign pucca at " nwinigwiii, my cnem. lie mn uuiji a uiw--
,,

the Peoole can recover their natural right ien. bnt lion a citizen of the Govern- -

cates

mturi
head way;

for

tsr
tm
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mourn

po- -
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AUVKKTlhlM) I'.ATW.
On. aquaro (IS lit., or liw.Lravirr niraeute) una

iiieenmn,
" " ihu iiuwi i.'iine, 4,111)

Each fuhaetuenl llnrt:cn, 1,00
Retainable deJuoiiona to lliueo who ailuiiite If

llio year.

JOB Y HINT iTToT""""
Tin raorairroi ur Tin AKCt f la Rarer

to inform ll.e ui.blio iliat lia haa ji:t re. elted a
lurg. atmk of Jul! TVI'K and oilier mw priin-In- ir

null, r nl, and will lie in llie p. rn'y rrir pi vf
ani rd tin.!! ih ro, iliei'.ruia of the Ir.

vnlity. IIA..i;lll.I.H, I'OMU'H, I IAKH,
CAUIW, CIUCI I.AU8, I'AMI'III
and other kiii.lt, done 10 order, on ahurl "'I. e.

Tk. Caollal of Jupaa,
Wild I fliuil I suv of tlttai md

most lingular of ull cities? A volume ii
needed to describe it, without ii

to give III history. 1 Iniva read of ol i

N me vch and Baby ion In low th rroimd.
and seen nod hntulh d the woi ., of en
which !...vu been ilisiuteiied and created to
much ii. in. irnlion on both sitles of tlto At-

lantic; but ono living JtJ.lu, above the
ground, is worth n hu idred old fogy cities
below it. 1 cuiinol gn u yirj nn nit a of it.
it i.i so un.q'io, fio uiiliiia aiiyllni'g excej t
itself, and fl in.;. o.siJie, ns yon think. (
havo seen n vt nil places ol Inten st, nml
mu.utuitietl a cool head, but I w,n bew -
dercd and coufotiiiiled wlieii I this.
It is s tinted on tire wrst. in shore of this
charming gulf, twenty miles wide by twenty-fou- r

Ul.lcS 1"":' ft stretches for twenty
miles and more along n beach of r

form, with Its horns turned outwards,
and itlong wlrch a street extends, crowded
with Mocks ofs.ores mid homes, nud tem- -
Ing with moving crowds, whiU slmpkeeji.
ers, nrtisuiis, v.otiteii uud children, seemed
etpmlly within doors and at the door. d,

a dozen or lilteen miles ndht !;c a ld-e-d

to the length cr the ily in !h;s uilcelion,
sinco therr ' nothing but ati unbroken

of towns and vill.i-e- s for this dis-

tance, which are ns populous and well built
as tho city itself. In crossing the citv from
the w st. rn shorn to the outsldrU t have
walked tno miles nud a half, nud then pro-
ceeded on horseback for ten miles moro,
milking twelve nnd a half iu tho whole,
while iu other places it may be wider still..
According to tho lowest enlituati', tho city
covers an area equal to seven of the New
England funning towns, which were usually
six miles square. An I all W traversed by
streets, usually wide, well-cons- t meted, per-
fectly neat, and crossing each other at right
angles strcels lined with houses ami store.
ns compactly as they can be built, and
crowded with moving nnd stationary musses
ss thick as in our Washington street, or
New York Broadway, nt least for consider-
able distances. Tbe population is estinm-- t

"d generally at three millions, which Mr.
Harr s, our Minister, thinks is no exagger-
ation. For my part, judging from whnt I .

havo seen when I have gone Into tho heart
of the city, nnd crossing tho city from side
to side, 1 should bo willing to add as many
millio'.is tuorj; for tho living, moving mass- -

ei, seen from sunrise to sunset, end every
where the same, fa'rly seems beyond com-

putation. Ono city us large as seven lina
towns in Berkshire county, ami containing
a population three times as large as that of
the whole State of Massachusetts! That
is enough to think of for a moment. Ja-
pan Carresmnilence of the, Boston Ti atielrr.

News most Colvii.le. We clip tho fol-

lowing items from the Mountaineer. The
extract below is from a letter of Mr. Mauld-i- u

to his employers, Messrs. Green, Heath
Si Allen:

" Burchnrd it Co., whom wo fitted out
lust Full, are doing remarkably well at the
Siiirlkauv'cn mines. They havo struck a
leuil in tho bank abovo high-wat- mark,
where they find tho gold coarse and plenty.
Adiitn Beau has not done much ut present;
in fift the wculher has bein so cold thut
they could not expect to do much."

A nother letter from a Colvillo merchant
to his brother at tho Dulles, dated lwb. 5,

says:
"There has not been wry much dono on

thn S'Uiilkuineen this winter; two miner
arrived from thero yesterday, and reported
llio river had been prospected for ninety
miles up, and turned out good nt every
point tried, so I think thero will bo big
mining d"iie tl'ere this yenr. The weather
is mod.. ;i Jug; there is ubout Lm inches T
snow in the valley now, ami wo expect it
will be elf by the 23d of this mouth.

" We understand from n Frenchman,
who arrived here lu.it .Monday from t'ol-vill-

that good diggings have been found
on the Novoiipitcutn, a strenni entrb'g tlio
Columbia opposite Fort Colville. Wu o

il is the stream put down on Amler-fin'- s

map as ' D.us.-'-s Fork.' The French-
man i.bnvo mentioned, is about settling on
on Okanagan L:.ki, and is t.iking up with
him furmiti.j implements, seeds, etc."

Tuitii.Liso IscniKxr. Inn lecturo re-

cently delivered by "Graeo (irttenwood,"
ot Boston, on " jleroism," she referred to
an incident thut took place t the burning
of a stevmur en one of the West'. hi lakes:

"Among the few passengers whoso eour-ag- o

and presence of mind rose tiiipcrior to
the per Is and ! of the nilit was a
mother, who succeed' '! ia saving her two
chihlp-i- i by menus of a floating settee.
While they they were in the water tho
mot her saw a man swimming towards the
suttee, and as he was about to grasp it,
she cried out: "Don't take it from my
poor children!" The man made no answer,
yet the appeal struck home, for by llie
light of the flaming vessel she could see

that his face was convulsed by the t rupryle
between the mighty primal instinct of na-

ture and something better and holier. It
wus but u moment. Ho threw his hands
up with a groan of renunciation, flung
himself over backward and went down.

JKiT In the Alabama Senate, the Hon.

Mr. Bullock, urging tlio adoption of disun-

ion resolutions, said:
" If the South should deley and wuit for

an overt act, venal papers and men should
spring up in the South within a short B

to advocate giving a fuir triul to th ;!, k
Republican Administration nu-- to hold of-

fice under it. The polictt hf Hwt A,lmiui
i.. ....ration iron in ne to ,r more ofliret iaSouthern than tn Northern

Men. It would
be shrewd enoiiuh, r. taVaftrlr In tnnk a ..r "via iu -- Wii a W
as to keep the O0th riirMf(( ,nfJ
Southern 'in;tJ. jt WOuij noi commit --

v net."

taT Time is like a river, iu whic!t metsl
and solid substanoes art sunk, while chatT
id irsw iwim upon the surface.


